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losers held a one-run advant- 
up to the fourth inning when 
hardware company team tied 
score. The following Inning

scored eight runs to 
Guards, but the first 
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To the Voters of 
Washington County:

1500-lb. Bay horse, $60, riding and 
cultivating horse, $65, and 8-year- 
old 1550-lb. mare, $140,—Farmers' 
Feed Barn, Main St. 12-3

composed of 
growers and 
states and is

, set 
con-
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Card Party and Dance
At Cedar Mill Grange hall Satur

day night, May 12. Greenwalds 
orchestra. Admission 25c.

Win» Junior 
Meet in Portland 
high school junior 
won the northwest

tend the convention here 
than the national secretary as 
nounced last week

B.iglry -for-Judge Club 
J. W Bailey. Secretary

Snrll on Radio
Earl Snell of Arlington, candi

date for republican nomination for 
secretary of state, will make two

Cornelius Co-op Meets
Cornelius unit of the Dairy Co^ 

operative association will meet Fri 
day evening at the Cornelius pub 
lie library.

$1.80
1.75
1.55

Member—Oregon State Edi
torial Ass« ciation and Na
tional Editorial Association

F. A. Lanyon and Oust

Democratic Candidate

W. G.

GRIFFITH

tuiaW Lh vhdUlltf 
til H)M*kailC. 

week».

April Fees Report rd 
Fees iH^li-cti'il by Edward I' Luce,

West L’nion Co-op .Meets
West Union unit of the Dairy 

Co-operative will meet at West 
Union Monday at 8 p. m. Members 
are requested to attend.

Past matrons and patrons will 
guests of honor al the meeting 
Tualatin chap < r O E H. Tuexlav

Primary I lection Mat lx. 1934
' ITacticc Economy witli Careful 

niui Pi.ii11- al Legislation "
(Paid A4» >

■■■»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■;

A-'hnhi und 
Asbuhr ot 
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Mrs. Julius

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF W ASHINGTON COI STY

Candidate for 
Republican Nomination 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Fires, Accidents, and
Sickness

Powers' grocery, Curry's 
Hillsboro Feed company.

IRWIN & PRICKETT 
(Formerly with Hillsboro Motor Co.) 

1128 Third Street Next Door to Stage Depot

had a 
ot less 
current

Subscription Kates Strictly Cash in Advance
P«r year ............................. |1.W U. S. Outside Craftm
8ix month* .............. Foreign Countries

A New and Complete Automotive Repair Shop 

Everything for your Car 
Mechanical - Electrical - Battery 

Body and Fender Work
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Tears for Property
The intellectual Oregon Daily Emerald 

at Eugene decries the sales tax and says 
‘‘Solution to the school problem will jiot 
come through increased taxes . . .come through increased taxes . . . The 
schools must be saved, but it must be done 
by reorganization, not by throwing the 
burden of support from the rich to the 
poor."

The law provides that income from 
the sales tax is to reduce property tax just 
that much. As for throwing the burden 
from the rich to the poor, why wouldn’t 
it be a good plan to shed a few tears for 
the poor property owner, who must ’ iv 
and pay regardless of his income. e 
have heard much logical criticism of the 
unfair property tax for years, but when 
an effort is made to lift some of the bur
den al' kinds of ‘‘bogey’’ men are pictured 
to frighten the unsuspecting.

Should Help
A city board of planning as approved 

by the city council should prove an asset 
to the community. All other groups in
cluding the council are too busy with 
other affairs to give thought to a regular 
plan and after a study on this work by 
a competent committee of people, whose 
interest in the community is well known, 
and who are taxpayers, some worthwhile 
suggestions should be forthcoming.

Hillsboro is to be host to the state con
vention of the Farmers' Union May 22, 
23 and 24 and the housing committee is 
in need of roomi. Everything should be 
done to make the stay of the visitors as 
pleasant as possible while here. Hills
boro is happy to have this convention and 
extends gracious welcome.

Those who have come to know Rev. 
Leroy Walker of the Methodist church 
during his years here regret that he is to 
leave the community. He has made many 
friends here because of his religious and 
community efforts. All wish him success 
in his new field.

Berry Pickers at
Banks Call Strike

Labor troubles in the Banks 
strawberry area resulted in the 
calling of a strike affecting approx
imately 100 pickers at the Shigeno 
place Wednesday morning, accord
ing to the sheriff's office. Dissatis
fied with the wages paid pickers, 
the group refused to work and re
fused to leave the premises. Lack 
ol work due to recent bad weather 
is believed to have been the cause 
of the trouble.

Charged with wanton destruction 
of private property. Ed Berger 
and Earl Salee. both of Hazeldale, 
were taken into custody Saturday. 
The youths are charged with cut
ting a cable which anchored a row
boat near the Farmington bridge.

Tom Multhauf of Scholgs-Ferry 
roai south of Kinton reported the 
loss of 3# Rhode Island Red pullets 
sometime Sunday evening.

Track Tournament 
Planned at Pacific

(Continued from pace 11 
ton, first; Bierly. Beaverton, sec
ond; Schmidt, Hillsboro, third. 
Time 2 minutes 13 seconds.

High Jump: Grogan, Hillsboro, 
and Dinsmcre. Hillsboro, tied. Height
5 feet 2 inches.

440-yard Dash: Josey, Beaverton, 
first; SUimidt. Hillsboro, second; 
Husrick. Beaverton, third. Time 54.8 
seconds.

Broad Jump: Hanna. Hillsboro, 
first; Kline. Beaverton, second; 
Schmidt, Hillsboro, third Distance1 
18 feet 9‘i inches.

220-yard Low Hurdles: Saxton, 
Beaverton, first; Samuels, Hills
boro, second; Rice, HilLsboro, third. 
Time 28 and 3-5 seconds.

Javelin: Saxton, Beaverton, first; 
Shattuck, Hillsboro, second; Grogan, 

Hillsboro, third. Distance 132 feet
6 inches.

Relay: Beaverton.

Damages in Court 
(Continued from pajre 1) 

plead guilty to charges of wanton 
injury to personal property.

Lawrence Marggi of Oregon City, 
charged with driving while drunk 
following an automobile accident 
west of Hillsboro Saturday night, 
was bound over to the grand jury 
Wednesday morning by Dintild T. 
Templeton, county Judge. Marggi 
was arraigned Tuesday and given a 
preliminary hearing Wednesday.

Appeal from the judgment of

mother who does her put in rear
ing and training aright the boys and girls 
who are to be the men and women of tlie 
next generation, is of greater use to the 
community, and occupies, if she only would 
realize it, a more honorable position .as well 
as more important one. than any so-called 
successful man in it."—Theodore Roosevelt.
Next Suiuiav is Mother's Day and all 
us in this great country of ours are 

happy to pause that we may do honor io 
the world’s most beloved personages—- 
Mothers. Miss Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia 
was the first to suggest such a day and 
what a splendid thought.it was that one 
day in the year be set aside to revive in 
all the memory of youthful days when 
mother kissed away the petty sorrows of 
childhood, and to stamp indelibly on chil
dren the memory of that love which now 
blesses them. This holiday is designed to 
teach one of the most beautiful lessons of 
life—mother love.

A mother’s love is the 
most enduring, and uplifting force 
world. Nearly

most constant, 
in the 

all men who have done 
great things owe their greatness and their 
success to their mothers, and all great men 
loved and honored their mothers.

No worthier objective could be adopt
ed by man. woman or child than to be 
worthy of the love of mother for her chil
dren. We should all be happier if the ob
jective were attained.

If your mother is dead wear a white 
carnation, if alive a red carnation. Attend 
church with her if possible and in other 
ways express your love and remembrance.

Delinquency
Tax collections from the general pic

ture are not all that they might be. ac
cording to reports from various parts of 
the state. Property is staggering under 
such a heavy and unfair burden that delin
quencies seem natural. Large taxpayers 
paid in to take advantage of the three per 
cent discount, but the bulk of farmers and 
home owners, reports show, paid in little. 
Such a condition will jeopardize support 
of school and governmental functions later 
in 
in

the year. These things should be kept 
mind when voting on tax questions.

If Rufus Holman, candidate for gov- 
nor. is the man who drove Albert Tozier 
and his sister, Edith Tozier Weatherred, 
beloved Oregon historians, out of historic 
Champoeg. it should be a mark against 
his candidacy. Politics should not govern 
cases like this. The younger generation 
should have the privilege of learning all 
that can be learned about the early his
tory of Oregon.

Earl Snell, candidate for the republi
can nomination for secretary of state, has 
a lot of friends in this section. He has 
visited here often in the past. Such friend
ships will stand him in good stead during 
his campaign. The Arlington war veteran 
makes a good presentation in appearing 
before public bodies.

the local justice of the peace court 
was filed Wednesday by J. H. 
Hulett, owner of the Beaverton Re
view and defendant in a suit 
brought recently by Fred C. Sefton, 
former owner. A jury verdict Feb
ruary 23 was returned in favor of 
Sefton in the sum of $100 and 
Hulett immediately filed notice of 
appeal. Suit arose over printing 
supplies and materials which Sef
ton alleged were his property and 
for which Hulett had not paid.

Orders in the following circuit 
court cases were issued this week: 
Elathine M. Christensen vs. Albert 
Christensen, restraining order, d°- 
fault; A. E King vs. C H Mitch
ell, dismissal; Pearl Carlson vs. 
Oscar Carlson, order for additional 
time; Liquidation of the Shute 
Savings bank, partial release of 
mortgage; Helen A. Clark et ux vs. 
George Francis Rowe et ux, decree; 
R. F. Lepschat et ux vs. William 
Easly et al. order decree quieting 
title; Rachel Marie Reichert vs. 
Earl Floyd Reichert, order; Lutheria 
B. Stanton vs. F. B. Stanton de
fault decree, and Lois Lillian Kep- 
per vs. Chris Kepper decree. '

Probate orders were issued in the 
estates of John Alexander L. K. 
Greene E.
Warbis, Jonathan Hackman. Harry 
Stowell.
Peterson. A guardianship was issued 
for Mrs. Earl Riley.

Ray Dillon to Manage 
Hillsboro Athletic Club

Management of the Hillsboro Ath
letic club has been taken over by
Ray Dillon of Hillsboro, who an
nounces that he will feature some 
of the fastest welterweight and 
middleweight wrestlers in future 
cards. Present plans call for cards 
with triple main events of one hour 
each and a curtain raiser. The first 
bout under the new management 
will probably be staged next week.

Debate on State Bank
Sought by Zimmerman

Challenge to a public debate on 
the state bank measure was hurled 
Tuesday to Edward Schulmerlch of 
Hillsboro, candidate for the republi
can nomination as state senator, by 
Peter Zimmerman, state senator 
from Yamhill county Zimmerman 
suggested that the debate be 
in Washington county.

Reedville District Calls
All Outstanding Warrants

Reedville school district is calling 
all outstanding warrants, in a notice 
run in this week’s Argus by Mrs. 
P. R. Lingman. clerk, who was in 
Hillsboro Saturday with C. T. Im
lay, school board chairman. The 
district ls now out of debt with 
money in the bank. Payment of 
delinquent taxes has enabled this 
action, the Reedville officials said.

Martin Urged 
by State Body

iinfK'i I nut radio addresses in the 
final two days of the primary cum 
punin He will be heard over KHW 
on Muy it> nom 9 is io i* .:o p 
A 13 minute talk over KOIN 
sclu'dilh’.l tor May 17 ut 8 4a p

m
li

m

Beaverton
Track

Beaverton 
track team
track and field meet in Portland 
Tuesday, nosing out Grant high 
school 26'/3 to 26. More tnan 20 
schools including Beaverton, Tigard 
and Forest Grove from Washington 
county. Forest Grove scored 2-5 of 
a point while Tigard failed to place 
in the scoring column.

May 21 Last Meeting 
Chamber of Commerce

Regular chamber of commerce 
luncheons will close May 21 with 
the meeting for successful candi
dates at the primary election. 
Luncheons will be resumed the 
second Monday in September. That 
attendance this year was larger 
than in past years was the report 
of Ed L. Moore, secretary.

Divorce Suits Filed
Schmidt—Frank E. Schmidt 

Calista Schmidt.
Reichert—Rachel Marie Reichert 

vs. Earl Floyd Reichert.
Corless—Clifford Corless vs. Esther 

Corless.

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOMACH GAS

Most stomach GAS Lx due to bowel 
poisons For quick relief use Adler- 
ika. One dose cleans out body 
wastes, tones up your system, brings 
sound sleep Hillsboro Pharmacy and 
The Delta Drug Store.—Adv.

RUSHLOW
Everything In Insurance

Th one 1701 1332 Washington

Lambert’s Rheumatic 
Powder» 

“Famous for 30 Years" 
50c size $1.00 size
(16 Powders) (38 Powders»

At Your Druggist 
through Blumauer-Frank Drug Co. 

Portland, Oregon 
Write to

Lamber Chemical Corporation 
Exclusive Manufacturer and 

Distributor
Pence Building 

Minneapolis Minnesota

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS 

List your property with me.
I have buyers and trades 

if price is right.

Real Estate and 
Insurance 

finance your insuranceCan
premiums on a monthly 

basis.
1152 2nd St. Phone 171

State-wade campaign for Con
gressman Charles H Martin, candi
date tor the Democratic nomination 
tor governor, is being launched 
among the young DetniX't its by 
a large committee of younger parly 
members, according to Brooks Han
lord. local committeeman. Tour> ot 
tlie stat«’ by speakers troni 
Young IVemociatie committee 
planned before th«' primaries

Cards bearing the following rec- 
oid of Martin are being distribut
ed tlirougliout tlie state by tile 
group

"First, he has made an outstand
ing record as congressman during 
tlie last three years and has helped 
draft New Deal legi-Iatic.i

"Second, he was cluetly rospon- 
sibk- tor obtalmn.: tor Oregon tlie 
$31.00.000 Bonneville dam

" nurd, he obtained $.».103,000 lor 
the five Oregon Coast highway 
bridges.

"Fourth, 
executive 
ernor of 
for three

•Fifth, 
Roosevelt______
he has contacts of immense value 
to this state.

"Sixth, he has been a taxpayer 
in anil identified with Oregon since 
1889.

he has hud extensive 
experience. He vm gov- 
the Panama Canal Zone 
years.
as a friend of President 
and our national leaders.

Local Bargain Day 
Declared Success

I Continued from 1)
the Argus and circulars carried 

the message of the merchandising 
event to even- part ot the county. 
Firms assisting in the distribution 
besides those participating in the 
event were MacKensle Motor com
pany. Cady Motor company. Hills
boro Motor company. Commercial 
National bank. W G. Ide. and the 
Home Laundry.

Firms co-operating included C. 
C. store. Hillsboro Pharmacy. Pool- 
Gardner Lumber company. Wiley's 
grocery, Goar's Woman's shop. Hllls- 
boro Argus, Weil's Department 
store. Delta Drug store, J C. Pen
ney A- Company. Lester Ireland & 
Company. Hillsboro Meat company. 
Imperial Feed «V Grain company, 
Sprouse-Reitz company. Perfection 
bakery, ~ 
grocery.
Western Food store. Bristol Hard
ware store. Fred's Superior market. 
Columbia Food company, J W 
Copeland Yards, Howes Clotlung 
store, Safeway store. Palm Drug 
store, and Selfridge Bros.

The event was sponsored by the 
chamber of commerce and managed 
by a committee from the retail 
trade committee. Committeemen in
cluded Jake Weil. Fred Engeldi.iger 
and Ralph Wilson.

Diamond Ball Games 
Scheduled Tonight 

Three games are scheduled for 
Thursday evening in the local diam
ond ball league. Irelands will meet 
the Guards and the Pepco team will 
play Safeway at the Junior high 
school while the Soda Works 
cross bats with the Bakery at 
Hllhi field.

A wild first inning in which 
Guards emerged with a lead 
10 to 1 proved the downfall of 
Soda Works team last week. Dur
ing the balance of the game tne 
Soda Works 
two for the 
inning lead 
overcome

Safeway was defeated 6 to 2 by 
Irelands in the only other game 
played on the schedule last week. 
The ‘ 
age 
the 
the
Irelands unleashed a scoring attack 
that netted four runs and cinched 
the game

Church Plans Music 
Event on Wednesday 
Musical surprise program feat

uring local and Portland talent, Is 
to be sponsored Wednesday evening 
at the local Methodist church by 
members of the Fellowship league. 
The highlight of the event will be a 
group of whistlers from Portland.

In addition to the whistlers, who 
will appear in Hillsboro for the first 
time, a ladies' quartet from Port
land. trained by J William Belcher 
of the local church choir, is plan
ned. A number of local favorites are 
also scheduled on the program.

Instrumental and vocal music by 
persons of professional calibre have 
been secured and many other equal
ly well known entertainers will up- 
pear in surprise features.

JOHN I). GOSS
For Democratic c hoice as 
U. S. REPRESENTATIVE

Senator Gass Ls a forceful 
speaker and an experienced leg
islator. He has had life-long 
contact with lumbering, manu
facturing. ranching, mining and 
general business as owner and 
attorney, and Ls peculiarly quali
fied to represent the first dis
trict.

Will work for economies and 
tax relief; establishing and fi
nancing of settlers; federal d s- 
trlbution of Bonneville power; 
contributions by U. 8. to coun
ties in proportion to federally- 
owned land, and flood control 
of Willamette valley.
100 Per ('ent Roosevelt

• Paid adv.

at North Plains
John H Dorland. 67. a prominent 

Washington counit nativi son and 
resident ot North Plain. during Ills 
ciitue III«', died Friday morning 
alter n short illness Funeral serv
ices were coiv.iucted Monday at 2 
p m from the Tualatin Plains 
Presbyterian church with l(ev J. 
N Janus officiating Interment was 
at the Tualatin Plains cemetery 
with Hie l O O. F conducting 
graveside services

Mr lX'iliind was born near North 
Plains, within a few miles ui the 
place of his death, Match 15. 1367 
He is survived bv two sons. Hay ol 
Hillsboro and Clay ot Noith Flam., 
one daughter, Cora IXuland ol 
North Plains, one brother, Grunt 
Ikirland of Hillsboro; and two ■•■■s- 
teis Mrs. Clara Brown ot North 
Flams ami Mrs Minnie Sunnier ot 
Portland His wife. Mr- Anna l*erry 
Dorland, died tn 1904.

He was a member of the Hills
boro I O O F lodge, Nortli Plains 
w o w. ami th«' Washington 
Grange.

Berrymen Enforce
Code of Industry

Violators of price schedules or 
(air trade practices as established 
by tin- code authority ot the straw
berry growing and processing in
dustry wtll be subject to a maxi
mum fine of $500 as provided by 
Washington and Oregon agricul
tural marketing acts Tills was the 
decision of the Oregon-Washington 
administrative committee of the in
dustry code in Portland Saturday 
W E Marr. Banks grower, mi l B 
E Muling of the Ray-Mallng can
nery attended as representatives

Minimum sale price for the 1934 
"two plus one" Marshall cold |sick 
was set at 6'. cents, f o b Pacific 
coast Tills is n temporary price 
designated to stabilize the coming 
season’s market, it was pointed out 
Last year the market 
fluctuation of price.

The commit tee is 
16 representatives of 
processors in the two 
empowered to limit the puck, 
prices and provide forms ot i 
tracts.

County Farm Union Body 
to Meet Here Saturday 

Reports on activities preparatory 
to the state Farmers Union conven
tion in Hillsboro May 22. 23 and 24 
will be made Saturday during a 
meeting of the county union at the 
county court house. Word has been 
received that National President 
Everson of South Dakota will at- 

rather 
an-

HilFti Teachers Offered 
Positions for Next Year 

Teachers at Hillsboro union high 
school were offered positions for 
next year by tile district school 
board Wednesday night No con
tracts were offered at that tune 
and salaries and length of the 
school term will be determined at 
a later date.

An issue of $6500 in refunding 
bonds were reported sold.

School Funds Denied 
Two County Schools

Elementary and county school 
fund money was denied the Roberts 
and Carpenter Creek schools for 
next year, accoiding to u decision 
last week by the district boundary 
board. Both schools have 
daily average attendance 
than six pupils during the 
school year.

Dunne to Speak at Grove
Joe E. Dunne, candidate for the 

Republican nomination as governor, 
will speak Monday noon at the For
est Grove chamber of commerce All 
persons Interested are Invited to 
attend.

STAND
for a SQUARE DEAL for the farm
ers and taxpayers. If nominated 
and elected will lir.r.t on the )<E- 

b y the 
and cx-

DUCTION OF TAXES, 
elimination of the waste 
travagancc in government, consoll- 
daton of commissions and by cqual- 
of the tnx burden. Will OPPOSE 
ALL MEASURES THAT MEAN 
INCREASED TAXES. Pd. Adv.

Hodgen* 
Brewster

Farmers’ Cash Store
Feed, Seeds and Poultry

Phone 3061
We Buy Poultry and Egg»

Liquor Board Rules 
on Display ot Signs

Orders regulating (lie m«' oi .bus 
by licensees ot tin* < >i ; o,i Hl.ite 
Llquoi Control connim-sion weie is 
sued this week by Hie commission 
The rulings designated the size, 
wording and placement ol signs

Displaying ot more than one 
sign outside the place ot business 
is prohibited and signs are not to 
project more Ilian eight niches Iroin 
the building Size ol the display* 
lire not to exceed six inches ill 
height and 3D inches in length and 
are not to contain the words licei.' 
"ale or "wine No advertising ot 
alcoholic liquors f, to be displayed 
on objects along the highways out
side of cities or towns

The orders ot tile commission arc 
to be placed in force immediately, 
accordim: to the communication 
the slierttt, and all signs not 
conformity with the order ate to 
rcinoied at once

u 
m 
be

Honored tui Birthday—
Mis William <1 llaru gavr 

parly Wutliiu. day afternoon (or 1 
granddaughter, Jane Vinton, 
honor of her seventh hirt^id 
(iuu-.ls were Nancy Alicen ha.sl 
Katherine Ann En>uhed«*. Mi 
Elizabeth Bristol, Patsy Pattern 
i torothy Puit ell Dori* Anderw 
Jacqueline Barney and the hoi 
gue»t.

icrinteiident
Public Instruction

of < )r«*gon

J. K. and R. H. Warrens 
Apply for Water Rights

Salem tS|M‘ci.ib John K ami 
KulxTt B Warrens of EoiunI Grove 
have applied ( o state Engineer 
Strickhn for pvnnlAsion U> appro
priate water from Hcxlerlck envk. 
a tributary of the 'Eualatin river 
tor the irrigation of 2U acres 
Washington county

Hillsboro Men Purchase 
Pranger Electric Shop

Elmer Irwin and Everett Prickett, 
formerly with the Hillsboro Motor 
ear company, purchased tile F I. 
Pranger electric shop next door to 
tile stage terminal tills week They 
opened tile shop Monday and will 
specialise in genvral auto repair
ing.

Clem Eslinger Purchases 
Bowling Alley This Week 

Howling alley on Malli street, 
formerly owned bv Herman Hvii'e, 
was purcluised this week by < 
Edinger 'Die new owner w ill 
rrate the alleys and tiic Hillsboro 
Ice Works, while Rchse bought 
the fuel business formerly managed 
by Eslinger,

There lire but two ways to solve 
the present economical problem. 
One way is with the ballot, the 
other way Li the bullet Abe ! Incoltl 
said, "Tile ballot Is tile rightful 
successor of tile bullet " To solve 
this problem by the ballot in Ore
gon It is necessary to change our 
credit and banking system so it 
will operate in the interest of Un
people A state bank Is neve ary ut 
this time Public ownership of the 
tools of industry must be brought 
about in n peaceful way; therefore, 
public ownership of hydro develop
ment

Taxation must be governed by 
ability to pay. Gra lu.ited income 
tuxes and a graduated property levy 
must be u reality tn Oregon For 
this reason the people of Washing
ton county owe it to themselves to 
elect plain, honest fanners to the 
state legislature.

I endorse Henry JacoUson for the 
Senate because he has the view
point of the common people Signed 

Peter Zimmerman. Stall- Senator, 
Senatorial District No. 24.

(Paid Adv.)

■■■■■■■■»■■■»■■■■■■■■a
RE-ELECT

State Representative

J. 0. JOHNSON

IES Ml 'H VI I S 
EOlt WEDNESDAY
Wells will be lukstejm 
at her home Wedlie.s- 
Thls will be the lu.st 
mu.siunies to be given 

Atnerlemi legion Auxiliary 
coimiHUev to augment the 

fumi of the organisation 
Harold tiUn|k>on amt Mrs 

Nobler of Portland, daugh* 
Mr and Mis Well«, uill Im*

l 1ST OF si It
S< III IH I I I)

Mrs. C K 
nt a nnudenle 
day evening 
of a .srrir.H ot 
by t he 
music 
relief

Mr.s 
Bryce 
ter.n of 
.soloists at the musicnle, and a niece 
of the iioAtess u III give several 
dancing numbers UhhI musician* 
a III also aaaial on the program

Post Chiefs' i Ihb met Inst Thurs
day evening nt the Imine ot Mrs 
Verne McKinney, witti Mis Ban 
us.sistlnglmste.ss Following thebu.il- 
ne.ss session. a social time wxs en- 
jovel mid garni s were played Mrs 
Natalie VanMoock mid Mrs 11 
Chantier receiving prizes.

George R. Bagley
for

■

z\ Represi-ntative who sup
ported Legislation desired 
by the people ol’ Washing
ton county.

He voted three times against the 
Sales 'lax as a member of the 
House of Representatives beeau.se 
the people ol Washington county 
oppo'ed such Legislation. He sup
ported, anil if rc-el'cled will con
tinue to support public distribution 
< i hydro el« ■ .< energy, low« r ga 
«line prices and tax. arid reasonable 
liquor control legislation.
Return <!xp«‘rienced men to 

the Legislature.

Feed Imperial Growing and
Milk Growing Mash, sack
Milk Developing Mash, sack .
Developing Scratch, »ack

All the above prices are cash F. O. B. our warehouse
We have a complete stock of the Best Seed Field 

corn. We have a nice lot of Certified Grimm Alfalfa 
Seed. We carry nothing but the best seeds and our 
prices are always low.

Pay Cash and Save Trade With Imperial

Imperial Feed & Grain Co.
Phone 01 South Second Street 

Millers of Quality Freds

F'ndonied by
Burt E Haney, Portland 
W 1. GuH.nlin, Portlarui
F’loyd Bilyeu, Portland
F'raneta V Galloway, ’Dir Dallea , 
Senator W II Strayer. Baker 
George H Wilbur. Hood Hiver 
Howard Lamar, Tlllam<M>k

And other leading Oregon
Dr moc rata

( I'hIiI A«|y t

J. W. Hughe

Representative
From Washington County

Newly Painted 
and New Roof

re oil
II fit 11
III lot 
t rees

Main 
ami 

with 
ami gar

back 
’. Price only 
$280 cash, bal-

Large Aisortment of Mother** Day

FULLEA
Slncr’49

May 13th
O U 11 W I N 1) O W

House Paints, Varnishes, Enam
els, Porch and Deck Paint, Shel

lac, Kalsomine, Wall Size, 
Shingle Stains, and Brushes.

Screen Doors.

Ils Lumber (’all Our 
Number 2691

thought.it
beeau.se

